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failure to look or listen, and a travel to iriiTea in its . iury last nignt
until )t did a great deal of damage.er may, tn exceptional Instances be
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THE LARGEST PIPE COVERING PLANT-I-N THE UNITED STATES

Til Philip drey Iff. Ci, Gcdnoati, 0h; Manafadnrers f S5 Per Cent Carbonate if Mstnesia
'

.: The strength and good quantities of our ptpe covering lies In the combined qualities of the Magnesia andAsbestos in auch proportions as to give a thcroughly adhesive, fire proof covering, as well as a
of heat.

Qareys Pipe Coverings Are Especially Good
For Hot Water Pipes. Low Pressure and

Gold Water Pipes. Garey's Goverings
Are absolutely fl of and of heat They confine the heat to the pipes andprevent its lose through radiation.

They prevent the condensation of steam, saving excessive firm;, thereby cr.eatly reducing the fuel bUL"
They last longer than ths surfaces to which they are applied, making the saving of fuel an annual :

saving.
These facts are based on experience. Carey's Ptpe Coverings have saved dollars for many people, they

will do the same for you.

For Farther Information and Estimates Address, Charlotte
Branch,

THE PHILIP Q71REY MFG. QO.f
210 S. eolle&c St. B. P. TIn&ley, M&r.

The power current was rushed to adeed for mental Incapacity and fraud,
under the finding the one of the de-- flnish and power and lights were

turned on shortly after sundown' thislenaanis was a --purchaser from Ms
for value' without notice evening. The railroad people say they
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GREENSBORO. N. C.
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I ano-teostl- remedy by autt to right and
. titled .,. , ... , . u a "

2..'In a proceeding under the flg

act Laws 1S9J, Ch. 22, whrre
an leaue of title was raised, in the
pleadings.' the issue thus raised' should have twen .transferred to-th- e

- Superior Court for trial, and the court
erred 'in dismissing . the proceeding,

" ClXrtk va- - RAILROAD, appellant,
': frottr Buncombe; affirmed.
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In i an action against a railroad for
damaJKe for. thn altered neallscent

to orews of certain trains to be delwki luriDtr ' an nu in nuirn. h.icuuvni upon ine meory that he was livered to crews of other trains at
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power ptants and sewer systems made
on application. :

Bandy A, M Ph. B. Assoc. M. A.
V., o. C Ki': Mi Terrell, C. E.
Rensater. .;.",?"(
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leans Board or TradeTUB MECKLENBIrRG K88ATdeavoring - to cross It going to 3L" I PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.UONTlfiST.his t.home; that - the engine" was ,VV- - 3nre fact that a man Is Cotton Exchange Building

NEW ORLEANSwesi , interest- - and i.lt.mant ' t
Special attention7 given to exeeutlnraroused In the essay contest arranged by

the Mecklenbura- - Hotel fit v.
running backwarda? without lights WBU , unuerstanaing. ; or la below
onejbeing stationed so as to keep a M of mankind In Intellectual
proper' look out. b eld these facts fix cpacyiis not of Itself an adequate
the defendant with the responsibility around to deafeat the, enforcement of
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MILLER & COMPANY
EXCHANGE BROKERS.

No. 100 Broadway, - - New Tork.
Members: New York Stock Exchange,

New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Yorli
Coffee Exchange. New Tork Produce Ex-
change. New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
New Orleans Board of Trade. Chlcags
Board of Trade, Liverpool Cotton, Asso-
ciation. Executes orders on any of th
exchanges of which we are members.

All orders sent to our branch office at
Greenville, 8. C, will be transmitted
instantly by private ' wire to our main
office In New York, and executions re
ported promptly. - " . :.s

The Best Service, Prompt- - Attention,
immediate Settlements - "

Your Business Sollelted.
P. B. AUCXANDER. Mgr.

117 W. Washington St., Greenville, 6. C
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tal MlaMnn, of fnnnl, tlovaa . wt.n I SdeqUaCy Of Consideration nltv nrill Do not fnraat tan ih r.n DENTIST.

r..jOARs6k fbrjiLlDnro
Southeast Corner

s rui uary m ai a o ClOca O. m.nun nu. .i: pur in,1 nan nawMnfin.of the medical oronertlaa of our minnrai 83 Leonard Street, New York
Third and Chestnut Streets, - - PhiladelphiaFOURTH AND XEYO. STREETS.waters, two , weeks board and $50.00 In,

wet-erlivt- together as man and Wife, ,nttffr and grant either affirmative
providing that those thus cohabltated orw? ,nslY rHef'
at the date ofthe ratification of the i6' n th ca' an Insane per-a- ct

should be, deemed to have law-- n, .One wholly incompetent to con-ful- ly

married, ith a provision for ac-- ct' the law presumes -- fraud from
knowtfedgement' before the clerk or the eonnltion" of the parties, the pre- -

Xala.A Bkf A. mt l. a - . - . . . 210 Monroe Street Chicago- - . . . .thVMecWenbu BROS, & CO.,
justice or tne peace. ""v"y" umii sironger or weaker Price : Vor th. heat'dP.-rlnUn- n nr HANOVER SQUARE, JMEW TORJC

the ' fianltarium." Rapnma n.tha iriani-ri-
' (2). The act of 1879 Ch. T3, (Code ?r;i.a,nK w. ta Position- - or condition

cal and Hot Air Treatment, two weeks MEMBERS OF New York Cotton Ex- -ec, izsi, Kuie w legitimates the plain-- 1 'w nu respect to " each
change. New Orleans Cotton Extiff, the child of colored parents,' 'who ",r-- ; ouara mna iree Treatment In the MedicalDepartment, Including Baruch Baths. COTTON SEED OILchange, Associate Members Liver.waa born before the flfst day of Jan-- y- - A Presumption of fraud Is

uarv. 18M. and merely xtniivi hn I raised from a transaction with a non mse jno. t: ror tne best desorlDtlonour our Hunting- - PreTVe. which ai -- J'?0'.0"0.child's right of inherlatnce to the 1 compoa mentis without the aid of any the largest In, this country, one pair of ORUEKB BUiaci'i'EJJryor the pur--
Blrd or Fojc Dobh. vluw1 ut tinnf chase and sale of cotton for futureisoti uh itinw, wmcn was oerorei "j " - mkmuon, irom

J. SPENCER TURNER CO;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

OFFICES: New Tork, Philadelphia, Chicago, St Louis, London, BtettadV
Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods. '

that' . reatricted , to the estate of the 'Very nature or to transaction. delivery. Correspondence invited.All physicians, health-seeker- and form-- 1

er guests should compete for one or alt

and Gin Machinery
NOT IX ANY COMBINATION

OR TRUST.
Complete plant from fifteen to
two hundred tons capacity. Spe-
cial small oil plants for gin

tj. in an action to neti mother, but 4t does not transmit any oi inese prise, j nose wno nave notline to tne piaintnr, wno is claiming Sir shoSdwrlte MtotothTeMckl'enbwK JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.xne iana in dispute as heir of an 11

deed for mental' Incapacity and forfraud, the finding of the jury thatthe grantor did not; have sufficient
mental canacltv and that the

legitimate first cousin. Hotel. Chase City, Va at once for fu COMMISSION MERCHANTS
(3). Where nlamtlff. who in a leoHti particulars,

had notice of thla fact, la sufflrtantmate and la claiming under a, collate COTTON YARNS
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDto Invest the court with the power andral kinsman of her mother la'excluded

Philadelphia, 133 and fSe Chestnut St,io inauce it to set aside the deed, iffrom: any benefit' under Rule of

neries. wompieie coiion gin-
ning systema
E. Van Winkle Gin and

Machine Works,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

Chapter-2- 8 of the Code which refer j no J1 Injustice is done to the grantee Boston, lsft Kummer ut.
New lork, No. St' Leonard St.ana no superior eaultv has lntm--oniy ro a iineai descendant rrom a

vened in. favor of a third nartv. thntner w her illegitimate child and granting of the relief resting in the

WANT ONLY THE ' BEST ' -

Cotton Gin Machinery.
Ask any experienced ginner about'

PRATT, EAGLE. SMITH, WINSHIF'
MUNQER , ;

- If Interested we would like to shew
you what thousands of life-lo- ng eus"-tomer-s

say. Write for catalogue aasVv '

testimonial booklet .

MAT LIVE 100 TEARS.
The chances for living a full cen-

tury are excellent In the case of Mrs.
Jennie - Duncan, -- of Haynesville, Me.;
now 70 years old. She writes: "Elec-tri- o

Bitters cured me of Chronie
Dyspepsia of to years standing, and
mads me feel as well and strong as
a young, girl," Electric Bitters curs
Stomach , and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily

ua, descendants, and not to any cot--
lateral descendant" from her kindred uiecreiion oi tne court.(). The remedy of a creditor la nnto the child .sr. her representative

" (4). The laatv clause of Rule of
t;napter zs excluded the right to ln-he- rit,

as the representative of an Hie.
glttmate mother,' any part of the es--

defeated where the fraudulent guar-
antee has sold, the property to an in-
nocent purchaser, for in such case theproceeds of the sale are Ttavallableas the property Itself. The fraudu-
lent guarantee become chargeable with
the tiroceeda derived rrom the Innn- -

weakness, noia on a guarantee at CONTINENTAL. Glli COMPANY CHARLOTTE. W. Cj. Tate - oi tne tatter' kindred, either
lineal or collateral.

K. H. Jordan 4c cos drug store
Price only fOe. i N. ;:'-;-

HTJGH MACRAE & CO.,
' Bankers

Miscellaneous Kouthern Securities
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Washington, D. C 40S Colorado Bide
Cotton Mill Stocks

; W. Tbe plaintiff, a legitimate. Who
cent purchaser, but the - pronertv tt--does not claim directlv. from a. hrnth.

. wer or sister, or .from-th- Issue or heirs 1 lf'l- - not; and a personal judgment FOR SALE
CROMPTON--THAYE- R LOOM CO.- -

WORCESTER, MASS.
FANCY CpTTON AND GINGHAM LOOMS.

:,TL siuicr, wut irom an illegitimate I ' i4c agwiwt nun.
Entire Machinery of a Firrt-Cia- u urnnrst cousin, eomes within neither the " " action to set aside a

letter nor the-- reason of' Rule 10 of 1 need for; mental incapacity and for Cone wUIow, lj-in-ch Buffalo
fan. Scbofleld box opener. 1 SohofiMsection izsi of the Code. - ' iiraua wnere tne jury found that there WILLIAM B. CHARLES,

Commission Merchant.
ALSO MAKERS OF DOBBIES. EITHER DOUBLE OR SINGLE INDE W

TO BE APPLIED TO OTHER LOOMS,
SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES. V , V

r ($),,; In an action of ejectment tt fwa not nly a want- - of mental ca- -
i,,make no difference whether the ae-rpa-c,ljr wt tnat defendant knew of it
V fendant has any title or not, for ihe Rna that he obtained the land at an ' i'. ;.r TT;. ; ALEXANDER & GARSED, - - Charlottet N. 0:- piamtin- - can succeed only on the ""uervaiue, an issue as to fraud was COTTON YARNS, ALL COUNTS

COTTON GOODS
COTTON AND COTTON WASTE.

jMiiwr t"v-- , Mw.wi leea andSpencer oiler (new). - cardand picker, watte cleaner- (newt
ltton, waite
new). --Set. V. A v. X'

(4 sleeve bearing), " Branil
Barker r,ub.. l--jfrtt breaker" Bxtt-teo- h
D. P. card, Bramwcll feed andranee balling head. Orlndtaiframe, traversing grinder, and slide nat

- Strength' oftier own title as being 1 not. essential to warrant' a judgment
'v good against the world or good against f asa,"8t the defendant, for the differ

JENC K ES SPINNING CO.Amsterdam, - New York.
j me aerenoani oy estoppel. . fuw ,nira um pnee tor tne land
c' " - j ' , nd Its value, and the action of the

,t CRAWFORD vs.- - MASTERS, appell court in striking out the answer of
ant,' from McDowell; no error. lB? J"' to ,the Issue as. to fraud and
UV An issue ehoukt be directed to unstltutlng one of Its own resulted In

Roy traversing grinder; i ,Clampiij larse clothlni; 3rum with stand.D A f mules, I Inch aaTira
. pawtocket, r. r.

COTTON YARN SPINNERS- ,- CONVERTERS AND DUlt.-s- n'

"THE STAMP OF PER--;
, PECT0N,f ,

Our nam on machinery
means that in its manu-
facture qualitywas ihe

. first consideration,' price
the second. .That is why

:AWe grow. h It ,'
JaAKWACTDBBRS OT -

1

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,tne-- matter, alleged on the one side oegi wrong to tne defendant..
Commission Merchant. Correspondence With Southern Spinners Solicited. '

in in lis "

1 1. at '. mm, m spinaie, SlncH fiaiin
j-- Cop winders. La ver A Urundy. W ntSS'.
Ics each S Reel. Llndjay, Hyde 4k cS ti,
double spindles ieach.,J-D- .' K
(new). winder. u inTrdjS
each: IS spindle each, lD ?r. tWiater, 200 spindles, W
Inch gauge. ch newvi!
calendar windupi; IMcCleary turmw

h and deniedv on the- - other. The Judge ' 1M court' has the power to
f may ta addition to the issue submit ft.asld the verdict, of the jury but
I questions) jto, the Jury pertinent to the " has no 'power to - reverse; the an
J matters in controversy, but he is not ?wer of th J1" hut as the judgment
v compelled to do so, and his refusal is " hot I'ted by this action, it to
''not-reviewable- , not reversible error-and the case ts
"i 2)t- - In an. action t for the recovery ? ,f that lMU had hot n aub--
" 2f " ln 'lf defendant wishes: to mi!'.Uru ""J".". ' ' " ' r '

COTTON WARPS AND TARNS.
' No. 114 Chestnut Strsat O. JZf. l?0ArPHTLADEXPUIA, . ... - PA,

," 4, v. .. l. .''.'. i";,.-'. ,.:....': jCotton Hill, Cotton Oil and
e fJisciaim aa iOvany portion of the 1 J , t "" wvioence wa introduced

msCTimi' -u-- vii ; roit, Drtahar u
roll brusher. Railway MWlnS
machine for napper, t--No. g Bturtevin?
fan, heater and dry pipe.
cylinders, with ceuter plates. riniip.--

ni

A; D. SALKELD & BRO.,
Complete Equipment for Cotton Mill, Power, Plants

. " and General Maelmeiy., . ,v; Other Machinery,- jjocua m Huo'an put-i- n issue the title ?r ne .onsioerauon t ot th court
tO OnlV a aiuwlflrt nnrflnn tia I alOllS aild thiS Wa flXIV Knlalnet in , COMMISSION ' MEHCHANTS
do so in his answer. . - jthe jury, the fact 'that' counsel com- - HARLOTTO, NORTH OAROLDTA.

-- 74 Leonard St NEW YORK.
preader. various gauga,. bbY loi
rs, various gauge. --Unlon anr!

ing machines. No, 16. on basea WWhiliw
a, Wilson button hola 'manhin. Mkzvfti, farp 2nd,Fac--. t, . ' in an action for the recovery of mm,iea upon, it,' cannot be made

land , the judgment must follow and 8Toun.d ,or Ptlon . now, where no
' win form in h f-- , .' I Objection WB mtdR at tha lm. - HIGH-GRA- DE SPINDLE. LOOM. ENGINE 4 AND VALVEpeclal Upers lKib cutter.

attachment; (Cooper) tor knttfJngraSa.
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